1203 S. Main
Royal Oak, MI 48067
248 543 4390 fax 248 545 7611
Holidaycatering@Holiday-Market.com

Delicious Celebrations

Great Graduations, Birthday Bashes, Festive Family Reunions, Terrific Team Tailgating,
Posh Poolside Partying, or Just Because!
Whatever the celebration, Holiday Catering has the perfect menu to guarantee
deliciously memorable merriment – rain or shine, indoors or out!

DIY Celebration Kit #1 – Customary Fare
$9.95 per person, 25 person minimum
client’s choice of two from the following main selections (add $2 per person for each
additional main selection) 1 ½ total pieces per person:
 freshly ground ¼ pound burgers *
 Kowalski natural casing hot dogs *
 veggie burgers *
 herb-marinated or BBQ grilled chicken pieces on-the-bone, breasts cut in half

* includes buns, ketchup, and mustard

client’s choice of one accompaniments (add $2 per person for each additional side):
 simple green salad with tomato, cucumber, and red wine vinaigrette
 classic Caesar salad with housemade croutons and dressing
 picnic potato salad, classic coleslaw, or vegetarian pasta salad of the day
 Holiday’s own baked beans
 fruit salad
also includes client’s choice of one following dessert:
 petite classic brownies and full-sized cookie assortment
 Holiday Bakery sheet cake (appropriate size based on event size)
Add $1.25 per person for condiment platter
Add $100 for cooking fee
Add $300 for a chef and grill on site

Celebrating The Chef In You 
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DIY Celebration Kit #2 – Signature Selections
$14.95 per person, 25 person minimum
client’s choice of two from the following main selections (add $2 per person for each
additional main selection), 1 ½ total pieces per person:
 freshly ground 1/3 pound burgers *
 Kosher all-beef hot dogs *
 veggie burgers *
 Johnsonville Brats or Holiday Market’s own Italian sausage*
 herb-marinated or BBQ boneless, skinless natural, Amish chicken breast

* includes buns, ketchup, and mustard

client’s choice of two accompaniments (add $2 per person for each additional side):
 simple green salad with tomato, cucumbers, and red wine vinaigrette
 classic Caesar salad with housemade croutons and dressing
 redskin potato salad, HC coleslaw with celery seed dressing, or gemelli or
vegetable pasta salad
 Holiday’s own baked beans
also includes client’s choice of one of the following dessert:
(add $3 per person for additional dessert)
 fresh fruit platter
 petite classic brownies, miniature cookies and assorted dessert bars
 Holiday Bakery sheet cake

Add $1.25 per person for condiment platter
Add $100 for cooking fee
Add $300 for a chef and grill on site
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DIY Celebration Kit #3 – Al Fresco Elegance
$18.95 per person, 25 person minimum
Begin with choice of one from the following selections:
 grilled vegetable platter with roasted garlic aïoli
 fresh and steamed vegetable crudités platter with onion-dill and blue cheese dips
 custom cheese platter with seasonal garnish and gourmet cracker basket
 spinach dip served with pita or tortilla chips
 Trio of Mediterranean spreads
client’s choice of three from the following main selections (add $4 per person for each
additional main selection and $6 per person to add grilled beef tenderloin) 2-2 ½ total
pieces per person:
 freshly ground 1/3 pound beef burgers *
 slow-cooked BBQ babyback ribs
 mango-tequila salmon skewers
 ribeye steaks (counts as two choices)
 Johnsonville Brats with beer onions or Holiday Market’s own Italian sausage with
sautéed peppers and onions *
 herb-marinated Amish chicken breast kabobs

* includes buns, ketchup, and mustard

client’s choice of two accompaniments (add $3 per person for each additional side):
 simple green salad with tomato, cucumbers, and red wine vinaigrette
 classic Caesar salad with housemade croutons and dressing
 redskin potato salad with Maytag blue cheese, bacon, and scallions, or HC Specialty
grain, pasta or vegetable salads
 kicked up five beans
 grilled corn-on-the-cob with sweet butter
also includes client’s choice of one of the following dessert:
(add $3 per person for additional dessert)
 fresh fruit platter
 miniature cookies and assorted miniature pastries
 Holiday Bakery sheet cake layered with jam or mousse
Add $1.25 per person for condiment platter
Add $100 for cooking fee
Add $300 for a chef and grill on site
Celebrating The Chef In You 

